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The Wellesley Copy of 
Wordsworth's Poetical Works) 1832 

]nred Curtis 

-::.: JANUARY, 183 7't \,rords,vorth thought the "v~lue" of his ne,v 
collectiYe edition, "in the eyes of the j ud iciuus/) lay in Hthe pains,., 
that he took "in the revisil l of so many o1d Poen1s, tu the re-
1nodcHjng, and of ten rc-,vriting ,v hole Paragraphs ,vhich . . 

have cost me grear h1bour/' ~nd,. he adds jn th1s letter to Ed,vard 
A1oxo11, his publisher, 1 'I do not repent of it.'' 1 ~fhc results of these 
efforts arc essentially nc,v versions of Sc\TCral poen1s, substantialJy re-
vjscd versjons of a hundred more, and perv::1:siv·e changes in the detai]~ 
of presenratjon that alter dran1atjcally- their appearance before the 
reader's eye. l~hc signs of such pain and Jabor are revealed in a copy of 
his Poetical T,JI orks ( 18 3 2) on the pages of ,vhich he recorded exten-
sive rcvjsions and correction~ and ,vhich he then sent cts copy to 
A1oxon 's printer~ '' i\1I r. Evans." 

This va1uab1c f our~volnn1c set ,vas purch3sed for his O\Yn collection 
by George Herbert Palrncr ( 1841-193 3), rhc Harvard philosopher, 
and conte111porary of \Ji'i lliarn J an1cs and Josiah lloyce. In 1887 
Palmer 111arried Aljce E1vira Freen1an ( 1 S j 5-1 90 2) ,vho served as 
President of ,,re Hesley College f ron1 18 8 2 to 188 8; and after her death) 
in 190 2, ht pre.c.-en tc<l Lhcsc vo]uincs. and n1an )' other ('ear 1 y and rare 
editions of English poetry," to the ~.\'cllcs1cy College Library in 1nem-
ory of his ,vife-.2 This~ it should he added, ,vas only one of several re-

• 

1 Tbe Letters of TfTUh.1m ctnd Doro1 fJy IVordsworthi Tbe L(lter Yei1rs, ed. E.rnest 
de Sclincourt ( Oxf ord 1 1939 ), 11, 8 3 1. 1-J ere after noted as L F. The first vohHnr.. of 
LY 1rns been revised by Alan G. Hill {Oxford, 1978; LY. J). 

2 George 1-Ierbert Palrner, A Catttlogue of Early and Rare Editions of /f.uglis/J 
I'oetry Collected tmd Prcs,nted to JV dleslcy College by George JJ erbert Ptrhner-i 
with ctddittons froni other rources (Boston. and Nev~· York: I-Joughton J\-IifRin Corn-
panyl 1923 ). Sec also hjs l.\•otcs ou n Colleftion of EJJgliib Poeny luleucfod for 
TVelle.rley Coilege wit/; lnstruclions for its 1Jro[,er C11re (pri\Tatcly printed., 1915). 
For LiogIT1phic:tl 1r,fonnru·ion~ see the DictioJJ~ffJ' of Au1ericm1 Biogr~phy and his o\vn 
Autobiograf,by of a P/Jilosopbcr ( 1930). ,vhich lS described by the D.A .B. as ua 
notable ::.chici:,;c:ntcnt in self-portrayal.•' Eleanor L. Nicholcst Special Collections Li-

5 
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n1arkabJc gjfts for ,vhich libraries are indebted to hi,n. No. 59 of the 
Harvard University L.,ibrarr 8jb/iograpbical Contributions is the cata-. . 
loguc of the fine coJJection of ,vorks by George I-Icrhcrt and ,vor ks re-
latjng to hirn th:lt Professor Palrncr ga\,..C to l-I}1r,rard in 191 2. r n I 91 9 
H'arvard received his collec~ion of rare and first editions of philosophical 
classics, as ,·vcll as rnany Hegel 1nnnuscripts~ nnd in I 93 o he gave to the 
Y\1c1lcs1ey· College Library nine hundred letters of Rohcrt and Elizabeth 
B:1rrett Rro,\·ning, 

It is not ~1ltogcthcr c]car fron1 this re-bound set of "\\1ords,vorth 1s 
Poetical TJT orkr, pubJished oy J. .. ongn1an in four volun1cs1 1832, just 
hoYv and f rorn \vhat n1ateria1s they \Vere n111dc 11p 2nd bound. Nor is 
it clear exact]y hui.v \.\-'ords\vorth hin1sclf proceeded jn using this set 
to prepare c:opy· for the printer of i\'101on's edition of Poetical ll' orks, 
in six v0Jun1es1 published in 1836-3 7 r 

· fhe t,vo questions arc related~ until ,vc knov~l fuHy the ans,vcr to the 
first, \VC cannot be sure of the ans\ver to the second~ The volun1es 
present cc1-rain physica] anornaEe~. They \\-"ere bound hy R. Riviere 
and Sons for S. j\-L Samuel in 18931 by \vhich tjn1e 1nost of the paste-
overs ,vere ]if tcd and the ,vax ren1oved; the paste-overs, no,v Joose1 

\Vere bound in by· Ilivicrc~ In at ]cast one instance a leaf of hand,vrittcn 
+ 

text, tjpped in bcnvccn pages 342 and 343 of,, ol. 111 appears to have 
been bound in the ,vrong phi.cc, for fr docs not n1atch the surrounding 
prjntcd text, and -a.t least t,vo such leaves scen1 to be 1nissjng, if ,vc can 
j udgc f ro1n the presence of ,vax sH1ins on 97 of \T oL II nnd 2 1 7 of \l ol. 
J\l, and the absence of the n1anuscri pt leaves ch-a.t ,v·crc once stuck on. 
Other features suggest that the vo]umes \\rere n1adc up from more than 
one set of printed matteL The ]ast t,vo leayes in gathering G of Vol. 
II (pages 93 through 96) haYC been tr.imn1ed top and hottonl, and the 
next-to-last ]eaf in the gatherjng (pages 93-94) has been cut along its 
outer margin, indicating that these leaves 111a y have con1c f rotn a diff cr-
cnt source. In additjon there are t\Yo long scgn1cnts and some shorter 
ones in ,vhich no corrections ha,,..e been entered: the short sequences 

brarian at '''dlcs1cy College, has pro,Tidcd :.-i.ccc~ to lhe lVnrds,,·<uth n1aterials in 
her keeping and generously shared her knov,.rJcdgc of tbc,n ~nd of their pro\'enance. 
i\·lost of the manuscript 1naterial ,dll Le incorporntcd into the ~ppropri-are volumes 
of the Cornell ,v o rds,vor th, no\1i' in. p rog res s. Sever~ 1 of the Co rr1 c 11 r:: di tors have 
helped "'jdl ~uggest1ons and supplied itnportant lcad:s and details: Jaine.~ J-L Averill 
of Princeton U nh.·crsity, Eric ll. Hir<ls1U of Pem1s.yhTania State University (Shenango ,r illcy ) 1 Gcoff rcy J ~ckson of the Polytechnic of North London 1 Carl I·l. Ketcham 
of the University of Arl1.on~, and Srephen i\J. Parrish of Cornell. 
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appear jn \T ol.. III, the long ones in I, 286-343 (prose)~ and II, 1 39-
3 14 (sonnets, tours~ etc~). Y ct changes did occur in the text appearing 
on these pngcs in the 1836-37 edition. F'inally~ in \ 7 ol. III of 18 3 2 

there arc three half-leaves tipped in co supplc1nC',nt cxjsring clean fu11 
lea \"'csl so that the Yol nn1c no,v con talns nvo each of S9 ( 2 7 3-4), S8 
(271-2), and "\r 1 (321-2). Lacldng cntire]y is P6 (219-20) fron1 \Toi. 
I. 

The appearance of the volurncs, then, suggests that l{ i vi ere rccci\,.Cd 
loose unrrinu11cd gathcrjngs put together f ron1 111orc thnn one source 
for binding as a single set. But ho,v did the unrn~rked pages comt to re-
place the original n1arkcd ones? On 2 5 Scptc1nbcr 182 5 Y:\lords,vorth 
h'8.d ,vrittcn to Longrnan (LYl I, 384) to request an ~'itnperfect copy~' 
of illiscellaneous I'oeu;s ( 1820) for use in prcparjng copy fur the "ne\v 
Edition"~ not prjntcd until 182 7 (this n1arked copy of 1 820, if it 
cxjsrsl has not been identified)~ Though no sirni1ar request for ati 183 2 
set survives, it sccn1s likely he made such a request and received u si1n-
j]arly Hjmpcrfcct copyn - perhaps more than one, or parts of several 
hroken sets. If he rccci vcd this n1atcrial in loose gatheringst or even in 
sheets) one ,vould expect the c]can stretches of leaves in the \\ 1ellesley 
copy to fall ncatl)r ,vithin full gatherjngs, but instead they correspond 
n1ainly ,vith textual units 1 precisely· in \T ol. I and ov·er ]apping five pages 
of other 1nattcr jn \T ol. IL But in \T ol. III untouched leaves arc scat-
tered through sc,,.crnl gatherings. Since there are no prjnter's marks 
of 8ny kind on these clean scctionsl ,vhilc such n1arks ~hound in cor~ 
rcctcd sections ( e~g-con1positor's nmncs; castings off; and con1positor's 
ink dc1ctionsl indicntjng the matter had been set in type) t \VC can as-
sun1e that the clc~n sections ,vcrc not used by the printer to set copy for 
the text con rain cd therein. ,,r ere these untouched lea vcs part of the imperfect materia] ,,, ords-
,vorth received fro1n Longrnan and had ~t his disposal? If sot ,vcre 
only· portions of his copy· returned to himJ pron1pting hirn ( or s01neone 
in his household) to .fill the gaps ,vith clean ]eaves and g-nthcrings to 
n1ake up a co1nplcte set (missing out at least one Jeaf in the process)? 
Did :t later ovn1er supply the Jack, one of ,, 1ords,vorth~s descendants, 
for example, or 1'1. C. Sothern, ,vho signed the fly-leaves of "\T ols. I 
and III, or S. l\1. San1uel, ,vhosc nan1c appears engraved ,vith Rivicre's 
n~me, :1long ,vith the date of binding, inside the front covers of each 
vol 1·he J a ter insertion of clean leaves seems lcnst like]y simply 
because~ ,vithout a connection ,vith Longman, clean llntrimmcd leaves 
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\vou1d be difficult, if not irnpossib]c1 to obtain af tcr \~T ords\\rorth 
S\vitched publishers in 1 836, though a f rcsh copy of volun1cs l 1 II, 
and JJJ 1night haYC been broken np for this purpose (the leaves arc 
untrjn1n1ed in the orjginal binding of this cdirjon). 

,, 1hat did ha ppcn at the end of the snnHncr of 183 6 ,vhen \,,, ords-
,vorth settled do,vn to the task of revising his poen1s for I\1oxon's nc,v 
edition? EdYvard Quillinani the poees f ricnd, and later husband of 
'''ords\vorth~s d:-1.ughtcr Dora, kept t\VO diaries durjng the period of his 
stay ,vith the poet and his f an1ily in the surntncr nnd early fall of r 8 3 6. j 
I·Ic bcg~n n1ak1ng entries., f ron1 3 August 1836, concerning ~ci\1r. Y\rs 
pocrns for i\1loxon~s Nc,v Edition - to be ~tinkeredt ,i (Iv). On the 4th 
he notes further ,c cTin kering' ~J - of the "F en1al e l7 trgraut" - and 
the restoration of "'Alice F eB . . . ~t n1y rcgncse 1 ( rv). On the 5th 
he ,vrites that "i\1r. ,,,. to dayt & subsequently has given [ l)escriptive 
Sket cbes] . . . a ca.ref ul rc,,ision & correction,'' adding that he has, 
''I think, very greatly in1 proved then1; as this ju vcnile production ,vas as 
full of corrupt dict1011 as of vigorous poetry-1\1r. \\t. says full of 
Js,\raggcr & flourish.' _n (2r). On 1 Septernbcr he br~rvely ,1tritcs, 
''Instead of partridge-shooting l better en1ploycd in helping j\1r. ,~r to 
'dnker/ as he calls it~ the Evening \\/ alkt & :l. proof of the of ten 'tink-
ered, Dcscripti\Te Sketches. - '' ( 1 2 ,, ) • ,. r here 3rc sin1ilar en tries for 
The Idiot lloy, Tbe T!1 rrggo11er, and 1,be lf 11Jite Doe ( r4v, 16r, and 
2 9r). On 1 8 Scptc1nber Qui1linan lcf t ll ydal lVIount and set out for 
London, sailing f rorn I= aln1outh for Lisbon on 7 N ovcmbcr~ Before he 
left London he ran an errand to lvioxon 's1 probably- to deliver a portion 
of the printer'"s copy ( the pocket-book entr) 7 for 2 2 September reads, 
'Lcf t Parcel for [ ? ] at i\)l oxon 's - '"') . 

In August of 1836~ then, or shortly before, ,,, ords,vorth obtained 
an in1pc.:rfcct copy or copies of his Poetical lf1 orks ( 1832). He hin1self 
entered n1any· corrections and revisions in both pencil und ink, though 
Dora and !\-1 ary "\Ji' ordslvorth, and Quillinan each took n hand in re-
cording changes. The n1arkcd sections of the set ,vere sent to the 

3 The Jiat'\' "'it~, the fuller record is a leather-bound notebook inscribed on the 
front co,·er~ R "YDAL / J'\10U1\1T./ 1836. The other~ ,vhich sin1ply gives the d-J.te 
and the titles of pocn1s altered or r~storcd on that da~·~ is a ~nrnll leather-bound 
pocket-book in1printcd on the co,·cr, A·frr.rsh1lli.,;: "J',.leu.1 Pockt!t Ledger fo,· 1836 (Lon. 
don at1d later cntdcs \\'ere also n1adc here). l~here is cjs ,,·ell stngle sheet or pfl.per 
·with QuUlinan?s transcriptions of reYEsions of nine poems ·wbich appeared in the 
fir~t ,·olunJe of the 1832 Poetical JVorks. These papers arc a1nong the DoYC Cottage 
Pap(:rs in the VVords,;,.vorth Library, Grasrncre. 
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Fie.. L Composed bct,vccn r 790 and r 793; fir!;t pubJished jn 1 The poem 
was n1uch re\ 7jsed in 18 3 6) and paste-overs, ,\Tittcn in Qnillinan's neat hand, 

04;.:cu r freq uen ti y. 
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8'.L'JtAxrm fit~ of p~1s!-:ion ha\"c l known: 
A n(l I dnrc to tPlli 
But i[1 tlLl~ Lovr-r\s car 1tlo1w., 
"rJmt one~ to rn£l licfrl. 

.. ' '~ ; .... , ...... /_,.( I-/~....,... ,,c.ec ...... ,·-: ...,. ;.. ,"- . f_,:" • • _, 

'V hen S lw J lo,;~(\ lH1!::. 4 t n;m J.s....;"°in ~-\....p;~~\. . .. 
ii l"OSQ in Jullt', 

I to 11cr {'Ottr1gc l)t"n t 1ny ,,.-ay, 
.BcnC"t!. th~ t~ ,. on ill g om1. 

.,-; n/ U 1) m1 tl Hi 001~1 I fl x cd lll y ('P\· 
f; - t .T7~ 

_w.=;..:....:,a;~~~..._.aiiilii---'~-..-ft<l~-.i-~- d I"(' W ll l rrb . ... 
T ho-~r. pnths no dc::ir to uw . 

And 1low ,,-c n:.·a.dic-cl the orchnrtl 1•fot; 
...... , A n~l.,. .a~ ,vc cli1n l c(l the hiU.., 
".-·.,11C r 1.1 l.t~i · f, ,,,,. .... ,, ,t" L , 

. ' • '\WY S C'Ot 
ri:.Lti~-+cm t "'tl@'i..t~1 ,,t!U,. _ _,.r1(-/(~ 
r:~JJl-'-: )1.,4'~...,-,--,. .,.!_• #I.L• ....... ,..,,., -r I 

. .." 
In one of t110~t~ s,,;,·cct dn:~m\1~ l sl-.:pt, 
l(itu1 Na.tu rc1 ~ gelltll·~t l)oon l 
AHd itH t1H~ wl1i ,~ n1y oyC!s 1 kc11t 

-1"r'l / On the dcscc1HUng '"f1.oon. 

i\I y H orsc 1n o i;,-y_•(l on ; 11 oo f Elf tcr hoof 
II{! r::i.i6cd.t nna lH:!VCl' stop11cll: 
'l"]ien down ·1Jdt111d t11e eoltagc roof~ 

1n.,f At onceJ the Lrig1•t jYf oon drop red. 

J • 

FIG. 2. Corn posed in r 798; first published in I Boo. \,lords,vorth ,vrote the re-
vised line 13 at the top; QuiJHnan entered it bcnvccn the lines. At the turn of 
the centuryi it was com1non practice., ~nd ,vns the poee.s ho.bit~ to capitalize 
nouns. M-ost of these capitals \\~ere reduced to lower case in 1836, presumably 

at the poct"s direction. 
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Fra. J. Composed jn 1 806; first pub]ishcd in I 819, ''-'ords,vorth 1s extensive 
revisions to a much crfrjcj7.,ed poctn begjn \Vkh the first fc,v Jines. The printet's 

matk in the circ]c indicated the new gathering and page numher. 
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F.lG. 4. Coniposcd in 1 8o 1 and 1 8o2.; first published jn r 81 ~· Be_l~w the fourth 
sti nza Words,vo rth hi ms elf rcvj sc<l, then altered lus revisions. 
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printer as copy·~ bnt son1e of this n1attcr is no\v n1issing. Additional 
manuscript copy ~ccon1panicd or f olJo,ved this 1na.terial to the printer, 
for so1nc hc~vily marked sections do not sho,v clearly ,-vhat text the 
compositor ,vas to fo1lo\\\ an<l so required further instn1ctions, :ind 
there are surviving 1na.nuscript versjons of eight poems ,vhich sho,v 
signs of having been used a.s printer's copy for the 18 3 6-3 7 cdition. 4 

'''ords"rorth n1adc substantive changes in 1nore than a hundred and 
t,venty short pocrns in the first three volun1cs and many 1nore \Vere 
corrected in 111inor ,vays by the poet~ by QuiHin~n, or by I\lar)r or 
Dora '\'ords,vorth. Of the long pocn1s n1nny ,vere added to or re-
vjsed considerably. A dozen lines each of uAn Evening '\'alk," ~1The 
F en1alc \ 1 agran t, '' and cRuth n ,vcrc added or su bstan tia11y IC:cast. 1\11 ore 
than cight)r Jines each in "11ctcr BelrJ and "'The \\ 7nggoncr/'' one 
hundred and eighty lines in "The Excursion,.'' t,vo hundred and forty 
Jines in HThe ,,lhitc Doc/ 1 and over three hundred lines in (1Descrip-
tivc Sketches,, ,vcrc rc-\vritten or inserted. The 1ast mentioned ,vere 
far-teaching changes \Vhich led to a ne" 7 and diff crcnt yersion of that 
poen1. Heret then, arc the \vork-sheets ,vhich substantiate the poet's 
c]ain1 to T .. J4 Jud kin, on 20 October 1 836: ''If you . 4 4 compare the 
pieces entitled 'Evening ,~,/-a]k\ 'Descrjptive Sketches\ and 'The '''ag-
goncr', you ,viH find I have made very considerable al tcrations, ,v·hich 
I trust ,viH be found to he improven1ents at all events they ought to 
be so, for they cost n1e much labour" (Llr 1 809) In the satne 183 2 
volumes '"'ords,vorth also supplied or ahered about nvo hundred 
,vords in his Preface to T .. yrical Ballads. Ile revised section titles, and 

4 Six poems \rerc first pu b1 is ll cd in 1 8 3 6--3 7, t\Yo Epitaphs f ro1n Cl 1i~h re ra { I and 
\I)~ HUpon Seei[1g a Coloured 1)ra\ving of the Bird of Paradise," nvo Evening \Tol-
llntarfos. (XII and X] II)! and an Epin1ph ('[Six months to s1x yc~rs ;1ddcd"); one 
poem, ' 11£ thou in<lcc:d dcrl v-c thy lightt "·as rcYilied ~nd :adopted as the epigraph 
to \T olun1e \ 7; ~nd one .. [[A Character;' 01nir.tcd s.ftcr its first printing iL1 Lyric-al 
Ball ad i, l Soo, ,r as restored in 1 8 .1 ~, 7. These manuscripts bear prin ter~s mar ks and the 
nanrn BJ\-lr. J [l;ckson/' no doubt the same •'J acks:on''t whose. con1posing ~ssigntncnts 
rtre sjmilar]y indicated in the ,v·c1 lcsley set; the nrnnuscr1pts ,vc:1·c once intcrle~xcd 
in \ 7 olume ,r of a copy of the 1836,...-.3 7 I'oetical TVorJ.,; nuw in the Princeton Library 
but h.1\·c been rcmo\;ed to the Prjnccton l\.1;1nuscript Collection. \ 1 olume I of this 
sa1ne set contains five lea ·ves> interleaved, of first page proofs (\r ol. I, 49---so, 5 5-56, 
57-581 61~61, and 63-64 )a 

Also among l)o,·c Cottage Papers is n sheet bearing QuilHnan's jnstruc.tions to the 
printer which refer to \·olurnc and page nu1nbc:r 0£ llic 183 z cdidon 1 a:id his fair 
copy of the 'LRnck of Passagei, ,vhich ,~r ords,vorth -added in note to HThe 
lVaggoner 11 in the new edition of l 836-3 7. 
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he provided dates of cotnposirjon beneath those poe1ns ,vhich ,vere not 
part of a sequence. 

In a Jetter to Ed ,vard j\JI oxon, 1 o (lctobcr 1836~ ,,r ordslvorth first 
n1en tioned ((Sheets'' ,vhic h he \Vas then correcting; these ,vcrc the 

. prjnted sheets for the first \'olun1e of the ne\v edition (TJY, 807). But 
he insisted~ in late Decen1ber 183 6, that the printer I cscnd clean sheets 
as tbey are struck off- n1ong ,vith succeeding proofs'' (LY, 826; his 
italics; hy· ''proofs"~ he n1can t first page proofs) . ,~, ords\vor th told 
A1loxon in the san1c letter that this intensjve correctjon \Vas essenti~l in 
order nto re.turn readjngs pcrf cct1y correct before the stereotype 
p1~tes are t~ken" ( TJY~ 82 7) F~vidcncc of \~7ords,vorth 1s close atten-
tion to d ctail at thjs stage appears in the fi vc lca\TCs of corrected first 
page proofs (the "'proofsH ref erred to in his letter to lvloxon) ,vhich 
have been preserved, interleaved, 1n the flrst volnnlc of the Princeton 
copy of Poetical TV'' orks ( T 8 36-3 7) These fe,v ]eaves sho\v f ull)r as 
many corrections, f ron1 punctuation to ,vhole lines, as in the most 
cro\vded leaves in the 1,r elle::;ley vol un1es. lVloxon honored this devo-
tion to the ~'per£ ectl)r correct.,n incorporatjng the poet's changes., and 
offered the full !=.'et fur sale in late ~1arch 1837 .5 

,\lha t does the ,,., e] lesley· n1an uscript tell usr I have long been 
puzzled by the syste111atic changes in punctuation. and capitalization 
,vhich occurred in the 1836-3 7 editton, at a loss to say certainJy 
,vhether these changes ,vcrc initiated by the p<.1et or hy his ne,v pub-
Jisher, l\1oxon. The 1, 1cJ1cslcy manuscript, seconded by the Princeton 
au thorially corrected proofs, confirms that \\ 1 ords,vurth hin1seif made 
1nost of these changes. Although the printer could have pre-marked 
a set of 183 2 sheet$ ( or gatherings) for '"' ords,vorth to use for further 
correction and for revision, the ]o\verjng of capitrils and changes in 
pointing arc not cclrried out ,vith the unif ortnity that one could expect 
fro1n a r 9th-centllI) 7 printer, either by volume, by gathering, by sec-
tion, or by pocn1+ Since it see111s unl ikel )\ then, that the prjntcr sent 
'''ords,vorth n set of sheets only· partialJy corrected for reduced 
capitals and pointing, and since there is such clear ~nd -an1plc cvjdcncc 
of the poet's active role at several st~1gc.s ( Ouillinan's notes, the revised 

0(1 d1c Bproofgn sec not~ 4i above. These Yolun1es \Vere bound uy Rt,~icrc in 
the sn1nc. fonn-J.t ~s the ,,r-c11cs1cy s-c:t, for the s::1ane man, S. i\1. Samuel~ jn I 89 5. 
SatnucFs hooks~ including these t\\'O sets, ,1,·er('. sold at auction by Soth~by. 1 July 
l907 (items 195 ~nd 197, Sothc-hy S.1lc C3:taloguc). TfH: Spccuuor noticed the ap-
pearance of ~ll sh: volumes on r AprU 1837: "~·1r. ~-'loxon has completed his nc\v 
and beataifnl cditiur1 of ,vurd.S,\'orth's Poetical lForksi' (p. 308). 
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18 3 2 pages~ and the fi,,e leaves of corrected r 8, 6-3 7 proofs) 1 these 
changes arc \·vithout doubt ,, 1 ords\vorth~s o\vn. 

Y1/ords,vorth's heavily revised copy of I'oeticnl J-fl orks, 18 3 6-3 7, 
no\v at \~\/indsor Castle~ is unique in having been used at Jeast three 
different ti1ncsl for revisions to cdirjons published in 1840~ r 842 1 and 
1 845. u But this revised set of 183 6-3 7 \Vas never employed as printer~s 
copy. The ,~, cllcslcy Poetical ll 7 orks ( 183 2), then, is unique in dis-
p]aying the sequence of steps f ron1 rough recasting, to re,Tision, to cor-
rection~ to directions for the printer, to printing-house n1arkings+ \,,r c 
still lack a substantial set of authorially revised proof sheets for any of 
,x/ords,vorth's editions of his poems, but ,vith the \,\'cJlcslcy n1anu-
script V/C 1nove closer to a cotnplcte picture of the transn1ission of the 
poet's text jnto pr.int. The fulicr this picture bcco1ncs the better, of 
course, for though the presence of the 1 83 2 volun1cs at '''cJlcslcy has 
been kno,vn to scholars for so1nc ticncJ their ''rc-discovcryl' is oppor-
tune for editors currcn tJy· ,vorking to present f rcshly edited texts of ,,r ords,vorth 's poems through al1 their many transformations. For -a 
poet ,vhose frequent, perhaps his central, subject ,vas his O\Vn evolvjng 
language syste1n, ''the gro,vth of a poees n1ind/' ,ve are fortunate to 
ha\TC such necessary a.nd richl)r infor1native materials for use in building 
our sense of that 1nind. 

ti Sec 1-lclcn Darhi.~hire, So~ue TT arfrmts in 1 Vordswortfis Text in tbe Volunus 
18 ;6~ in tbe King's J_ibrar}' (London, 1949). J\1ost of the changes recorded jn this 
set appeared in i:-h~ Or'IC-\'Oltunc: edition (1f T be I'oe111s of lVillfom TF ord:sworO:, 
published by I\·1oxon in l 8'45. 
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